Menu
Antipasti

Insalate

Selection of olives
garlic bread
garlic bread with cheese
garlic bread with chilli tomato
Garlic pizza
with cheese or tomato
Bruschetta with tomato and basil
Bruschetta with goats cheese and rocket
Bruschetta with grilled chicken & mozzarella

3
3
3.5
3.5
4
5
5.5
5.5
5.5

Soup of the Day
Served with warm ciabatta

4.5

Homemade Chicken Liver Paté
With toasted ciabatta and cranberry compote

5.5

Funghi Al’aglio (v)
Button mushrooms in a creamy garlic sauce

6

Polpette Toscane
6.5
Handmade meatballs in a tomato & rosemary sauce
Ali Di Pollo
Fried chicken wings coated in sweet chilli or
La Tabella barbecue sauce

6.5

Salmone Palle Di Pesci
Crispy salmon fishballs served on a bed
of rocket drizzled with chilli sauce

6.5

Calamari Fritti
Deep fried calamari rings served with
leaf salad and homemade tartare sauce

6

Gambretti La Tabella
King prawns wrapped in smoked salmon
with garlic in a white wine and cream sauce

7.5

Costine Di Maiale
Tender babyback ribs cooked in La Tabella’s
own recipe barbecue sauce

6.5

Fritelle Di Parmigiano (v)
Parmesan fritters with chilli jam

6.5

Insalata Di Pollo Caesar
Chicken breast pieces with parmesan and
croutons on a bed of iceberg leaves and
homemade Caesar dressing

11

Insalata Greca (v)
Feta cheese, black olives, red onion,
cucumber, tomato, with mixed leaves and
Greek yoghurt dressing

11

Noçoise Salmon
Poached salmon pieces, new potatoes, green beans,
black olives, egg and lettuce leaves

12

Insalata Salmone Affumicato
Smoked salmon and flaked fresh salmon
with mixed leaves and La Tabella dressing

Piatta Di Maggiori
Branzino Alla Griglia
Grilled seabass fillets with a caper & olive butter
parsley new potatoes and Sicilian asparagus

18.5

Burger Tabella
Homemade beef patty topped with Buffalo
mozzarella, dried cured pancetta served on
fresh brioche bun with choice of skinny or
chunky chips and homemade coleslaw

12.5

Spalla Di Agnello
Fall of the bone lamb shoulder cooked in a
tomato & rosemary sauce, with thyme mash and
glazed carrots

19

Controfiletto Con Salsa Diane
8oz Sirlion cooked to your liking, with
diane sauce, thick-cut chips, sautéed mushrooms,
roast tomato and green beans

20

25

Cozze Carbonara
Fresh steamed mussels with smoked pancetta
in a white wine & cream sauce

7

Melone e Prosciutto
Cool sliced galia melon with Parma ham

7

Contorni

Gambretti La Roma
King prawns in a spicy tomato sauce

7

Antipasti Platter (£2 supp on midweek offer)
A selection of mixed Italian meats, gherkins,
buffalo mozzarella, artichokes, sundried
tomatoes, sundried peppers, olives served with
fresh ciabatta

9

Selected pasta & salad dishes served as a starter

6

12 noon - 8pm

only £8.50
Any pizza or pasta dish

only £5

19

Pollo Tabella
Chicken breast stuffed with fresh spinach
and buffalo mozzarella, wrapped in parma ham
with sautéed potatoes and broccoli in a
white wine sauce

Garni Filetto Di Manzo
8oz Fillet steak cooked to your liking with
peppercorn sauce, thick-cut chips, sautéed
mushrooms, roast tomato and green beans

Tabella Sunday Roast

11.5

Skinny fries
Chunky chips
Homemade onion rings
Halloumi fries
Sweet potato fries
Side salad
Tossed rocket & parmesan
Tomato & onion salad
Tomato & mozzarella salad
Homemade coleslaw
Mixed vegetables
Any salad from the menu as a side

3.5
3.5
3.5
4.5
4.5
4
3.5
3.5
3.5
2.5
4
6

Pizza & Pasta
Pasta

Pizza

Pappardelle Alla Bistecca
Fillet steak, onions, mushrooms, fresh chilli
in a tomato sauce

11

Margherita (v)
Tomato and mozzarella cheese

Pollo Cremosa e Pancetta
Spaghetti served with creamy chicken, crispy
pancetta finished with fresh basil

10

Prosciutto e Funghi
Ham with mushrooms

10.5
10.5

Spaghetti Con Gamberetti
King prawns, garlic, chilli and tomato

11

Vegetariano (v)
Fresh vegetables

Spaghetti Carbonara
Pancetta, egg and parmesan in a rich
cream sauce

10

Vegano (vegan)
No cheese pizza with mushroom, artichoke,
red onion, olives and sliced tomato finished
with balsamic glaze & rocket

10.5

Penne Arrabiata (v / vegan)
Tomatoes, onions, garlic and chilli

10

Lasagne Al Forno
The classic Italian pasta dish homemade to
La Tabella’s special recipe

10

Salmon e Brócoli Al Forno
Fresh salmon and broccoli creamy pasta bake

11

Pappardelle Salmone
Fresh salmon, mushrooms, mixed peppers
and pine nuts

11

Pasta Di Pesce
A mix of king prawns, mussels and squid in
tomato & garlic sauce with squid ink pasta

11

Spaghetti Con Aglio (v / vegan)
Spaghetti tossed in fresh garlic and olive oil

9.5

Spaghetti Bolognaise
The classic Italian favourite

10

Linguine Vongole
Clams in white wine, garlic, chilli and
fresh parsley

10

Gnocchi Con Aglio e Pancetta
Italian potato dumplings in a creamy garlic
& pancetta sauce

10.5

9.5

Marinara
Fresh seasonal seafood

11

Piccante
Pepperoni, mushrooms, onions and chilli

11

Fiorentine
Parma ham, fresh tomatoes, spinach and an egg

10.5

Pollo Piccante
Spiced chicken, onions, peppers and fresh chilli

11

Polpetta
La Tabella’s homemade meatballs with a
barbecue sauce base

11

Anatra
Shredded roast duck, spring onions with a
hoi sin sauce base

11

Greco
Shredded lamb, feta cheese, rocket, olives
with a yoghurt drizzle

11

Pollo Tandoori
Tandoori chicken, spring onion and fresh
coriander served on a mango chutney base

11

Pollo Cuocere
Creamy chicken & leek pasta baked with a
crunchy top

11

Linguine Carciofo Gamberetti
Fresh artichoke and king prawns tossed in
fresh lemon juice

11

Risotto Salmon
Smoked salmon, peas, cream cheese with
Arborio rice and fish stock

10

Meat Feast Calzone
Folded pizza with fillet steak, chicken,
ham, pepperoni and onions

13

Risotto Tabella
Ham hock and peas with Arborio rice
in a rich stock

10

Quattro Stagioni (v)
Four seasons pizza with articokes, basil,
mushrooms and olives

10.5

Any pasta or pizza dish can be served in a
child’s portion including ice cream dessert

Capricciosa
Salami, ham, pepperoni and red onions

11.5

Pizza Tabella
The ultimate pizza with fillet steak, fresh king
prawns, tarragon mayo and rocket

12.5

Extra toppings on any of our pizzas - from
6

Selected pizza & pasta dishes can be prepared gluten free

Lunch Speciale

Midweek 2 Course Special

Any pizza or pasta dish

Any pizza or pasta
with a starter or dessert

Tues- Sat from 12noon - 1.45pm (last orders)

with glass of house wine or
choice of still or sparkling cordial

only £7.50

1

Tues - Thurs 5pm - 10pm

only £12

A discretionery 10% service charged will be added to groups of 8 or more. All party bookings of 10 people and over will be required to pay a deposit of £5 per person. Pre-orders for food
should be submitted 5 days prior to your booking. NO OFFERS AVAILABLE on Valentine’s Day, Mother’s Day, Christmas Eve and New Year’s Eve. Please ask for full terms and conditions.
We cannot guarantee that all of our dishes are free from the following allergenic ingredients:- Fish, Eggs, Crustaceans, Sesame Seeds, Milk, Nuts, Soya Beans, Celery, Mustard, Lupin, Molluscs,
Cereals containing Gluten or Sulphur Dioxide. Please feel free to communicate any worries you may have concerning any of the listed items or discuss any food allergies to a member of our staff.

